
)RE'S UNES OF

Fil- -

and

GOODS
k and Better Assorted This Season
ler Before

UINGS TO EAT

h Fresh from the Factory

ASSORTED

In Sanitary Packages

Little Jacks, Fairy Mints, Sunbeam

Kisses, Rainbow Kisses, Sunshine

Drops, Fruit Tablets, Opera Stick,

Rainbow Mixed, Satin Finished Mix-

ed, Imperial Marshmallows, After

Dinner Mints.

UTS
hints, Brazil,

Bjcans

id in Bulk
sd-te- Cuts, Belmont Raspberries, Mid-i- r

it Peanuts, Monster Gum Drops, Bos-ips- ,

Peanut Brittle, Satin Finished Mix-is- !

White Caps, Walnut Top Chocolates,
Chocolates, Turkish Paste, Vanilla Cho-Rbode- s

Chocolates, Milk Dip Crisp Cho-ilangtra- y

Marshmallow Chocolates.

in Bulk
ENTS per Pound
VNS, PLAIN MIXED

1 GROCERS MIXED

if 1 JUy IU1 LI Id
laid Beverage, "Bevo" Beverage, "Pablo"
ar inelli Cider, 'Motts Cider, Macombers
rt ni and Manhattan Non Alcoholic Cock-D- o

Beer, Birch Beer, Sarsaparilla ; A B

Ale and Water, Welch's Grape Juice,
Sunerusb Orange Juice.

DEPARTMENT
Woman's and Children's

alt Received

20c

Emporium
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Remembrances for Old

In the Hardware Department
"UNIVERSAL" PEARL HANDLE Cake Knives, Cold Meat Forks, Ber-

ry Spoons, Salad Forks, Salad Sets, Sugar Shells, Cheese Servers, Butter
Knives, Knives and Forks; "UNIVERSAL" Percolators, Casseroles, Rame-quius- ,

Trays, Beverage Shakers, Vacuum Bottles, Beef Carvers, Game Carv-
ers, Bird Carvers, Knives and Forks; "PYREX" Casseroles, Pie Plates,
Bread Pans, Utility Dishes, Cake Dishes, Baking Dishes, Ramekins; CUT
SUNBURST & CORNET PATTERN Wine Glasses, Cocktail Glasses, Grape
Juice Glasses, Tumblers, Fruit Saucers, Berry Bowls, Nappies, Water Jugs,
Suudae Glasses, Sugars and Creams, Water Sets; Special Ivory and Poly-

chrome Electric Lamps; 2G Piece Table Sets; Glass Candle Sticks; Vases;
Glass Ware; Crockery; SPECIAL MT. VERNON WHITE WARE in 51

Piece Dinner Sets at $12.50, 100 Piece Sets at $21.50 or by the Single Ar-

ticle; Straight Razors, Safety Razors; Pocket and Hunting Knives; Hunting
Axes; Aluminum Ware; ELECTRIC Curling Irons, Chafing Dishes, Toast-

ers, Irons No. 3 and No. 6, Water Heaters, Tea Kettles, Grills, Heating
Pads, Plates, Waffle Irons; Manicure Sets, Scissor Sets, Flashlights, Flash-

light Lanterns, Victrolas and Records, Pocket Watches, Wrist Watches,
Watch Chains, Fobs, Ornamental Clocks, Carpenter Tools, Baseballs and
Bats, In-do- Balls and Bats, Volley Balls, Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling
Bags, High Chairs, Dining Chairs, Straight Chairs, Arm Rockers, Sewing
Rockers, Dining Tables, Card Tables, Stands, Chiffoniers, Dressers.

In the Dry Goods Department
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace

and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, Wraps, Waists, Dresses, Lin-

gerie, Silk Hose, Fancy Ribbons, Scarfs, Wool Coats, Rugs, Curtains, Im-

ported Laces and Embroideries, Dress Goods, Dress Patterns, Perfumes,
Toilet Preparations, Scented Soaps, Face Powders, Cuticle Sets, Face
Creams, Combs, Hair Ornaments, Jewelry; CHILD'S Knit Sets, Booties,
Toques, Jazz Caps, Rompers, Suits, Bonnets, Spreads, Blankets, Robes,
Sweaters, Coats, Wash Suits, Dresses, Napkins, Table Cloths, Table Dam-

ask, Cut Glass, Jardinieres; KOA Ash Trays, Blotter Pads, Book Racks,
Califbashes, Cribbage Boards, Card Boxes, Coasters, Crumb Trays, Darners,
Egg Cups, Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Napkin Rings,
Necktie Holders, Paper Weight, Pin Trays, Pipe Racks, Imported Perfum-
ed Pottery, CLARIDGE SHOP Handpaiuted China, Smoking Sets, and
Stands; METAL Ash Trajs, Books Ends, Fern Dishes; LANDSUN Bowls,
Vases, Rose Jars, Statuettes, Smoking Stands; HAWAIIAN Curios, Souve-

nirs, Calendars, Greeting Cards and Novelties; Wash Ties, Windsor Ties,
Four-in-Han- d Ties, Belts and Buckles, Golf Shrits, Sport Shirts, Negligee

Shirts, Aany and Fancy Woolen Shirts, Pajamas, Socks, Garters, Sus-

penders; Panama, Straw and Felt Hats; Caps, Soft and Laundered Collars,
Boys' Shirts, Sweater Coats, Knit Jackets, Worsted Jerseys, Bathing suits
for Men, Women and Children, Men's Handkerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, Cuff
Links, Stick-pins- , Finger Rings, Collar Buttons, Collar Pius.

Ukuleles, Guitars and Violins.

In the Japanese Department
Silk Embroidered Kimonos for Ladies and Children; Silk Embroidered

Jackets; Silk Baby Quilts; Cushion Covers; Crepe Kimonos for Ladies and
Children; Silk Crepe; Cotton Crepe; Challis; Kimono Goods; Obi's; Fancy

. Slippers; Lacquered Handkerchief ;uul Glove Boxes; Sewing Boxes; Jewel
Boxes; Silk Lined Basket Bags; Embroidered Handbags; Leather Hand-

bags; Lacquered Trays; Flower Pots; Flower Vases; Framed Pictures;
Waste Baskets; Mirror Stands; Parasols; Pin Cushions; Ivory Brooches;
Ivory Necklaces; Pearl Necklaces; Glass Necklaces; Ivory Ornaments;
Fans; Lamp Shades; Sewing Baskets; Place Cards; Name Cards; Table

and Stand Covers; Dressed Dolls; Silk Scarfs; Silk Handkerchiefs; Ivory
Cigar and Cigarette Holders ; Ash Trays ; Match Holders ; Papetries ami
Correspondence Cards; Local View Postcards; Writing Paper and Envel-

opes; Albums; Fountain Pens; Eversharp Pencils; Pencil Boxes; Desk
Calendars.

receipt of ICE HOUSE GOODS
S.SoHyades at Port Allen

Hanamaulu Store
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DIVERSIFIED AGRICULTURE IN
HAWAII

The paramount idea held by those
of us wl.o work at the U. S. ex-

periment station is that tlio perma-
nent prosperity of the Islands will
be best Insured by more develop-
ment of the diversified agricultural
Industries, declared Director J. M.

West gate at the recent sugar phort
course at the University. Tht iking
men throughout the United Ftatos
realize that the prosperity of any
section of the country Is not on
a very firm foundation when it
rests on a single industry or crop.

The federal experiment station
feels that the diversified agricultuml
industries must be developed, even
at a temporary financial loss if
need be, to such a degree that ti.ey
could be readily enlarged in event
of some calamity befalling the sugar
industry. In other words, there
should be at least skeletonized de-

velopment of enough agricultural in-

dustries to make it possible to bring
them up to full strength quickly in
case of an emergency.

With the sugar interests fostering
these minor 'industries, as some of

the plantations are already begin-

ning to do, theseshould be in the
near future become reasonably well
established, for the larger finan-

cial interests htroughout the islands
can be of inestimable service in

giving these smaller industries the
benefit of their experience, good

will, financial backing, marketing
and shipplnf facilities.

Tho best possibilities for develop-

ment of minor industries would
seem to be offered by banana grow-

ing, dairying, poultry production and
several starch food products which
In normal times could be expiv'.id
and which in case of our being cut
off from the outside world could
be quickly diverted to feed our pop-

ulation. Fruit growing and preserv
ing as well as the production of

locally consumed vegetables and
feed and forage crops are also im

portant, but it is necessary in ad
dition that there be developed as

Just stated some manufactured pro

ducts which in normal times can be
exported, thus furnishing an import-

ant cash return to the growers and
which in time of blockade or other
emergency could be used to re
place the customary imported foods

FERTILIZERS FOR SUGAR CANE
IN HAWAII

In discussing fertilizers before the
sugar short course students at the
University recently, G. II. Stewart
chemist of the Sugar Planters ex
periment station, explained the unit
method of comparing fertilizer val
ues. He explained that one unit
means one per cent of the element
we want as nitrogen, potash or
phosphorus, which in other words
Is 20 pounds per ton, so for all
purposes one unit of nitrogen means
20 pounds of nitrogen per ton of

fertilizers.
Mr. Stewart stated that nitrogen

applications on unirrigated plarta-tion- s

in Hawaii range from 130

pounds per acre upwards and from
175 to 250 pounds on Irrigated plan-

tations. Nitrogen applications are
giving absolutely sound returns. The
evidence in the case of potash and
phosphorous fertilizers is not bo

conclusive except In certain fairly
well known areas where theso ele-

ments are needed and give good

returns. The cost of nitrogen in tho
form of nitrate of soda or sulfate
of ammonia Is about the same with
a distinct saving when using the

nitrate of ammonia form. The lat-

ter fertilizer, however, takes on

moisture and cakes badly, making

it harder to apply. The nitrogen
in dried blood is in the organic

form and this costs more than the
inorganic forms.

Nitrate of soda is taken up very

soon alter application, ouuuiu m

ammonia must first be converted
to the nitrate form, which muy take
two or three months in the soil,

making it a slower fertilizer. A

mixture of the two forms is often
used, and this seems advisable since
the nitrate of soda supplies immed-diat- e

needs, and the sulfate of am-

monia acts more slowly, but gives
a more lasting supply of nitrogen.
Furthermore, since the nitrate tends
to leave an alkali and the sulfate
an acid reaction in the soil, apply
ing both of them tends to neutralize
and hence prevent this effect

The filler in mixed fertilizers is

usually coral sand. Mr. Stewart ad
vocates buying fertilizer with as

little filler as possible in order to
economize in transportation. L.A.H.

TO HELP MAKE FARM HOMES

A building and loan company is
being organized on Maul to assist
in the establishing of more farm
homes. Some good agricultural land

i3
sell in 5 or 10 acre lots on easy
terms by the new company, tho
purpose being to encourage the ac-

tual making of homes there. It is
an important move in the right

BOYS AND GIRLS KEEP FARM
ACCOUNTS

Do you like to study arithmetic
in school, boys? Kind of dead and
uninteresting, eh? Well, try this,
if your father has a farm or gar
den. Persuade him to let you keep
accounts for him a year. You will
have to get help from your arith
metic teacher and you must be
very faithful to keep the accounts
very accurately and completely. A
good county agent could help you
a lot in this work if there were one
in your region, for he could bring
to you some good farm accounting
knowledge from the university in
Honolulu. Our professor of account-
ing and business management, E. H.
Van Winkle, is now working out
some forms for this work. Here
is an example of how it works In
Nebraska.

"Recently, the Inspiring sight of
14 boys grouped about tables total-
ing columns and making out the
summaries of farm account books
was presented in the home of J. F.
Conklin, the leader of the Hubbell
Farm Accounts Club. All too often
the boys in school fail to see the
practical application of arithmetic
only to wish later in life that they
could correctly foot columns of fig
ures, interpret a business analysis,
and keep a satisfactory account
book. These boys, ranging In ace
from 16 to 20 years, were on their
last lesson in the series and were
enjoying their arithmetic and book
keeping and the business principles
in which their leader had drilled
them. This work was planned and
carried on in with the
state agricultural college by the
county agents."

DRY OR SOAKED GRAIN FOR
POULARY7

Soaking or cooking grain ' feeds
for poultry does not make them
more digestible but it may render
them more palatable. Hens are not
all alike, but (like humans) have
their individual iriosyncractes and
their likes and dislikes for food.
It is quite possible that an individu-
al poultryman might find that soak-
ing or cooking the grain ration in-

creased the palatibillty and the egg
production might be increased a lit-

tle thereby. As a general rule, how-

ever, it is found that the extra la-

bor required for soaking the grains
or mashes does not pay, especially
when the stock is vigorous and

Sprouted grain undoubtedly has a
place in the diet of poultry, espe-
cially when there Is a scarcity of
succulent food. F. G. K.

EGG LAYING CONTEST A GOOD
STIMULOUS

It is a good public service which
the University is doing in undertak
ing an egg-layin- contest. It will
show what island-bre- hens can do
iu the way of intensive production.
Good housing schemes and feeding
schedules will be demonstrated. In
brief, the poultry industry will re-

ceive a boost which should make
it one of the important lines of di-

versified farming in Hawaii.
EAT THE LOAFERS!

Over a million and a half non-layin- g

hens were pulled out of the
poultry flocks in 1921, according to
reports from county agents in the
United States. Think of the im-

mense saving effected in feed and
care for these hens!
A chronic loafer in the poultry yard
Is worse than useless better cull
her out and eat her. Here Is an im-

portant job for county agents In Ha
waii.

THANKSGIVING BASKET
PREPARED BY THE

WAIMEA HIY CLUB

Last Saturday night the members
of the Waimea Hl-- Club, brought
to the meeting fruits and vegetables,
each boy bringing what he could
out of his own earnings. As each
boy entered the room in which the
club met, he laid his simple but
thoughful gift into a box placed
beside the door. In a moment the
box was laden with apples, oranges,
bananas, ea apples and fresh veg-

etables.
Sunday afternoon the Hi-- mem-

bers went in a body to the Waimea
hospital and presented the gift to
the patients. What an expression
of joy meamed from the faces of
the sick persons, when they thought
that some group somewhere was
thinking about them. The Waimea
Hi-- Club is also preparing for a

has been secured to subdivide and white gift ou Christmas.
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